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HAND CHINA 
SALE ATTENDED 

BY 600 PEOPLE
Is Pleased with Sail*. Which 

brought More Than $2,000 
-Fine Day and Large Crowd

[es. sir, 1 am well pleased with my 
said .Joe L. Orr to a News u’p- 

Illative after the last of the 111 
of fine Poland Chinas had been 

at auction Saturday afternoon at 
I bam near Margaret. And Mr. 

was expressing himself just as 
tit it. *
kis was his first sale, and while 

of his hogs, if not every single 
[o f them, sold for less than their!

way for people to know what he 
1 in this fine stock is to go and 
, and more than 600 people, many

G. W. Callup Dead

G. W. Gallup w #. born in Kentueky. 
February 19, 184n, and died at the. 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Lucy Kish, 
in this county February 15, 1922, thus 
lacking only l days having finished 
his 82nd year.

He came to Collin County, Texas, 
about* 1855. Two or three years from 
that time, in company with a few 
other young men from Dallas and 
Collin County, he went to Pikes Peak, 
which was about the time gold was 
discovered there. He returned to 
Texas at the commencement of the 
Civil War and was among the first 
to enlist his services. He was a mem
ber of Co. “C,”  Sixth Texas Cavalry, 
Ross Brigade, was in all the battles 
in which that noted and gallant bri
gade took part.

Mr. Gallup came to Foard County 
value, Mr. Orr is pleased because j man> >’«»** settled here
ans more advertisement fdr him where his family was reared. His 
he has ever gotten before. The ; companion passed away ten or twelve

years ago. Mr. Gallup had been very 
feeble for two or three years and was 
patiently awaiting the end of his 

Wilbarger and some from Chil-j earthly pilgrimage. He was a great 
were present. As an evidence * Kristian character, having been a 
value placed on Mr. Orr’s stock 1 member of the Baptist ehureh for 

ople away from home is well I many years.
by the fact that many of his 1 The deceased is survived by six 

put on sale went to Wilbarger ! daughters, Mrs. W. T. Rasor of Crow- 
y. The auctioneer stopped in | «H. Mrs. Andy Goodwin o f Oklahoma 
iddle o f the sale long enough to j r i l>'* Mrs. Egbert Fish o f Vivian, 
here Oklaunion is, and th en  j M r*. Wilson of Hardeman County. 
“ These fellows who are buying Mrs. I.aura Keller of Burkburnett. 
hogs will be having a sale of ' Mis. M. J. Davis of t rowel 1, and one 
ghbred Poland Chinas this time ‘ '<»’• George Gallup of Crowell, 

year while some of you folks j Interment took place in the Crowell 
t trying to sell your scrubs at ' cemetery yesterday afternoon, 
er you can get for them.” |

Quanah Masons Visit Crowell

POULTRY ARTICLES 
TO BE PUBLISHED 

FOR ONE Y E A R
The News Has Contracted with 

Kazmeier for .>2 Articles Cov
ering Every Business

des the fact that a number of 
were there from Wilbarger, 
Brothers were there from Chtl- 
Thcse men have won it suite - 

reputation as Poland Chin:, 
rs and they were surprised at 

kargains some of Orr's stuff sold 
put Mr. Orr had put it up to lx* 
and it sold. There was no bid
in. and he himself realized that 

were getting real bargains. 
i-AVest Texas Chamber of Com- 

was represented by Mr. Whit- 
f Stamford, and also the Plain 

Herald editor, Mr. Hillburn, was

The third degree in Masonry was 
exemplified in a very impressive man
ner at the local lodge hall Monday 
night by a team from Quanah. Visitors 
from Quanah were. Claude Triplet, II. 
B. Ward, K. W. Burney, H. C. Friz
zell. W. H. Wilson, I. D. Smith and 
F. S. Wyman. Other visitors were 
I)r. W. S. Wrenn of Maredret and \\ . 
I. Stephens of Vernon.

After the lodge was over the visit
ing brethren were taken to the San
itary Cafe where a feed was in wait
ing.

fact that a fine dinner had; H B Ward* wh,‘ has b‘ ‘01’ a reir” 
|prepared for the crowd should 1 ,le,,t ' l Quan* h U,r n,any •vours'

overlooked. Mr. Orr had made 
preparation, notwithstanding 

lid not foresee tin- number that 
be present. Nobody was dis- 

Jittrl in his provision for th. 
■rt of every one. big, little and ' 
And they were all there, the 
fas ideal, real spring weather, 

and t pivel pleasant.
31 head o f hogs sold brought 

rr 12,047.00, making an average 
It tie more than 166.00 each. This 

fnot include one litter of pigs 
i went with one sow. but includes 

lull shouts. N. .1, Roberts of 
bit topped the market. Follow- 
I the list of stuff sold:

to a New- representative that the 
bridging of Pease river was a grand 
thing, and that the road being put 
up by Foard County would be fine 
when it gets some rain to settled it

Forty-Two Club Entertained

Gilt—Lena George, beugl
11.. Moore, Oklaunion for $82.50 

2. Tried sow — Whitefnee,
kt by II. I.. Moor , Oklaunion,
15.00.
13. Tried sow— Miss Long Had 

aught by C. L. Moore, Okla- 
for $97.5<i.
4. Gilt — Winnie Giantess, 
by N. J. Roberts, Crowell, for

5. Gilt—Lady Bell, bought by 
! Moore, Oklaunion, for $105.00. . . .  
j 6. Tried sow -B ig  Liz. bought l^freshmenTplate.
|L. Moore, Oklaunion, for $62.50.

7. Gilt—Miss Francis, bought 
C. Flint, Medicine Mound, for

Mesdames Paul Fields and Paid 
Shirley delightfully entertained the 
Forty-Two Club, composed of young 
married people of the town, on Tues
day evening of this week at the homo 
of Mrs. Shirley.

Members present: Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Fields. Mr. and Mr*. Paul Shir 
ley. Mi. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, Mr. 
ami Mr-. II. W. l!.;m  s<, Mr. and Mr.-. 
Counts Ray, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bev 
erly, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ilain, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Beverly. Guests for tin- 
evening were: Mr. and Mrs. Georg< 
Hinds. Mi and Mrs. \V. C. MrKowr. 
Miss Lottie Woods and T. B. Klepper.

Five tables were used in progressive 
forty-two, after which a “ hearts" con
test was introduced and proved very 
inteicsting. The evening’s entertain
ment was concluded with a delicious

| 8. Tried sow—Timm Choice, 
by C. L. Moore, Oklaunion,

5.00.
[ 9. Tried sow—Mollie Girl, 

by C. I,. Moore, Oklaunion.
1.0 0 .

jlO. Gilt—Miss Hadley Orange, 
by Jim Jordan, Ray-land, for

[11. Tried sow—-Miss Patsy, 
by H. C. Orr, Oklaunion, for

|12. Tried MW— M«S Choice, 
: by Reeie Womack, Crowell, for

!•". Gilt—Black Queen, bought 
Abston, Ray land, for $47.50. 

M* Gilt—Starlight., bought by 
drr, Oklaunion, for $42.50.
Li. Gilt— Geun Buster l,
by R. L. Mooiv, Oklaunion, 

1.50.
I lb. Gilt—Gutin Buster 2,
j by B. P. Abston, Raylund, for

17. Gilt—Geun Buster 8.
| by H. C. Orr, Oklaunion, for

IS. Gilt—Gcan Bu.-tti 1,
I by 11. C. Orr, Oklaunion, for

Travis Brown is here from Gaines
ville visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. ,!. .1. Brown.

$97.50.
No. 19. Gilt—Miss Moonlight,

bought by Ed Ladd, Oklaunion, for 
$67.50.

I No. 20. Gilt—Daisy Dean, bought 
by Tom Lawson, Crowell, for $75.00.

No. 21. Gilt—Daisy Queen, bought 
I by W. R. Parrish, Thalia, for  $52.50. 
i No. 22. Gilt—Daisy, bought by A. 

B. Wisdom, Thalia, for $42.50.
No. 23. Gilt—Mary, bought by A. 

B. Wisdom, Thalia, for $30.00.
No. 21. Pig— Bes.de Buster, bought 

b> A. B. Wisdom. Thalia, for $40.00.
No. 25. Pig— Rose Orange, bought 

by S. M. Tide, Thalia, for $37.50.
I No. 2d. Pig—Miss Gladys, bought 
j by Jim Jordan, Thalia, foi $27.50.

No. 27. Boar—Orr’s Big Timm. 
' bought by R. L. Moore, Oklaunion, 

for $37.50.
No. 28 was crippled and did not en

ter the ring.
No. 29. Boar—Over the Top, bought 

by H. C. Orr, Oklaunion, for $40.00.
Two fall pigs bought by W. A. Dunn 

of Margaret, for $32 00.
No. 30. Gilt, bought bj L. C. 

On, lor $145.00.

If you have never seen F. W. Kuz- 
meier you certainly have heard of 
him if you have been interested in 
the poultry business, for he is author
ity on every phase of the business in 
Texas today. He might 1m- properly 
termed the ehieken crank of the state, 
and that is doing him no injustice, 
either, for we mean merely to say 
that he has mastered that business 

i as no other man in the country has, 
and the attention he would give to 
arid tile value he would plaee upon i 
some matters pertaining to the poul | 
try business would be thought foolish j 
by the average person, but not so. j 

; He has mastered the details and | 
knows it throughout and can point! 
out the things worth while.

The News has purchased at a cost ■ 
which some of our readers would say j 
is too high, these 52 articles to beI 
published one each week fur th«- en- 1 
tire year, commencing with our first ! 
issue in March, 1922, and continuing { 
until March, 1923. This is copyright- ] 
ed and any other paper that uses 
them must do as the News does, buy I 
them. We would have been gla I to i 
get this matter from other publica- ( 
tions flee and give to out readers, 
but the copyright law will not permit 
us to do that, so we just pay for them 
and tlu-y will appear in this paper foi 
the benefit of hundreds who may not 
otherwise have the opportunity of 
reading such helpful articles in sonic 
otlici paper.

The News is doing this Ihm-husc it 
thinks there is n groat future in this 
country fn* the poultrv business. We 
believe that Mr. Kazmeier uttered a 
great truth the other day at Anson 
when he said that the poultry busi
ness will make West Texas “ drouth 
proof.” When one stops to think 

j about that statement he finds that 
j it has much truth in it. West Texas 

is as well suited by reason of climatic 
conditions for this business as any 
country in the world, perhaps. In
deed some think that it is best suited. 
Then why not make use o f the ad
vantages we have? In dry weather 
poultry products can be put on the 

, market just the same as when it is* 
seasonable. Consequently this would 
be a source of revenue when crops are 
short, and we would be independent 
of short cotton crops or wheat crops. 
As for feed, we can nearly always 
make that, and even if it had to be 
Ihiught anil fed to poultry, it would 
not 1m* done without its consequent 
return of revenue, provided the bus
iness is properly bandied. And that 
is the help the Kazmeier articles ar 
intended to give.

These articles are timely. They 
will be written to suit your needs 
from time to time. For instance, the 
first one is on. How to Operate an In
cubator. Th** incubator is the first i 
the minds of poultry people just now. 
The next article is on. How to Keep 
Chicks from Dying in the Shell. That 
is one of the things you must know 
after you have started your incubator. 
The next is, The Best Brooding Sys
tem. So that is the way these articles 
run, and every person in the county 
who is interested in poultry will find 
them interesting and helpful.

For your information we will here 
, give you a few of the other subjects 

Mr. Kazmeier will discuss. He will 
discuss how to hutch from hen, how
to feed young chicks, how to care for 
and feed young turkeys, how to pre
vent and cure bowel trouble with 
chicks, their various diseases, buying 
and shipping eggs for hatching, win 
prisluce infertile eggs, how to gel 
more for your eggs, how to kill mites, 
lice and blue bugs, how to kill fleas 
and other poultry vermin, preserving 
eggs for home use, importance c«. 
shade and poultry yard, culling out 
noor layers, how to caponize, how to 
tell poor layers from good layers 
sanitation, how to prevent and cure 
sore head and chicken pox, how t *

, fatten, artificial light to make h**ns 
la>, heiv to prevent cold and roup, 
how to build a poultry house, interior 
equipment of hen house, remodeling 
and patching up the old one, buying 
foundation breeding stock, how to 
make hens lay, feeding for laying,

! how to select breeding bi ns, etc. 
Th* so are not all of the interesting 
subjects that will be discussed.

Ip addition to t’-Ms Mr. Kaameiet.
■ !' um.ver any questions pertaining 

to the poultry business through the

All Over Texas

Fire bloke out in the Carroll 
Chapel and library building at Bay 
lot University Saturday afternoon 
destroying the entire building and 
much of its contents. Dr. Brooks, 
president of the University, estimate 
the los» in contents nt $51,09(1. Man 
thousands volumes of the library were 
destroyed and can never be replaced 
because they are now out of print. 
The entire ios- i> placed at $25lt,ii0ti. 
It is reported that $100,bon worth of 
insurance was carried.

11. G. Twyman, who was tried for 
the murder of Dell Thames, was given , 
ten years in the penitentiary by the 
jury that tried the case at Gatesville. 
A motion for a new trial will be 
filed, attorney for the defense says, j 
and if this is denied the case will he i 
Carried to the higher court.

Five shots were fired into the body 
of Oscar L. Duncan at Pluinview Sat
urday and he died shortly afterwards. 
W. D. Jordan was arrested by the 
sheriff and gave bond. The two men ' 
were partners in a cafe in Plainview. ,

According to the traffic department
of the Fort \Y,*rth & Denver Ky. .......
which compiles statements showing 
the deposits of the various towns 
along its lines, there are seven mil- 
ionair** towns and four belonging to 
the multimillionaire class. In the 
former arc Henrietta, Stamford.; 
Memphis Eb-ctra, Childress and Clar
endon. In the latter are Wichita 
Falls, Amarillo. Abilene and Vernon.

The city of Greenville set an ex- ; 
ample for every town in the state 
to follow, but perlnii 
due to Dr. Whilhite 
Institute at Austin, v 
a general dog killing 
take pi a*

in credit is 
t ’-le Pasteur 

* advised that 
ould have to

in Greenville or that city j 
would have an epidemic of rabies. . 
The result was that the mayor of i 
Greenville ordered all dogs that were 
not properly muzzled t«. be killed and ( 
the result was that within one week 
177 of the canine tribe turned up 
their little pink toes.

Kitchen Shower

The Woman's Missionary So, iety of 
tin- Methodist church gave a kiuhe - 
showet last Friday afternoon in ' - 
basement ot the eh nt h. The feature 
of entertainment was musical selec
tions nnd rendirgs and an interest!! 
contest, "Sweethearts of the Bible." 
Also a talk by Bro. Murr •!! expres-h 
the appreciation for th** generous way 
in which the people rcsiM.ndod. Th** 
shower consisted ■ f most everythin 
to complete the fu’udshings for th* 
kitchen. Hot chocolate and cake wen 
served to about one hundred an 1 
twenty-five guests.

M

and
wive- !>•- M -sdatnes ( 
Rr- w u in Trv*e**tt Mt
T . were Hi.Ce!'l’VI” l<

- I . v.-s Paul Shirley. Paul Fields 
\. 3’ . Beverly attended a party 

a*w*s George and John 
relay afternoon. 
1 by Mr. Fields.

colu ins of the News, which s -r-.i-* ■ 
itself will h* of inestimable value t 
poultry raisers.

We believe that if -every one who is 
at all interested in the poultry busi
ness will read and study and put into 
practice each one of these discussions 
it will be worth thousands of dollars 
t*i Foard County, and you who do it 
will bo the ones most benefited. ; 
That is why the News is willing t 
buy this service and pay a good price [ 
for it. We believe many of our j 
people will read these and profit by 
them.

For reason* above specified, we are 
anxious that every person in the coun
ty read the News through the next j 
yea!. And in order to get the full 
benefit of these discussions you 
should start in with the first issue in 
March containing the first of thes*- 
articles. The price < f a year’s sub
scription is not one-hundredth part cf 
one per cent of the value every one 
can get from this \\h > keeps half a 
dozen chickens in the ’ ack yard. But 
it is not our profit alone we want you, 
but for the benefit we think it will b 
to you. •

An l say, while we are-saying these 
things, why not get busy at once an-: 
organize a poultry association for the 
county? We can do thn: and make it 
a go in spite of drouths, and maybe 
floods too. Let’s help Foard County 
come into its own by making it u 
community of 10,000 hanpy and inde
pendent citizens, all of wKooi hnv ■ 
something to sell. M >re poultry will 
solve that proposition. W e w ool1 
not banish the big men, b it we would 
bate more independent little men - 
men who live at home nnd are mert 
gaged to nobody but their wives.

WILL ORGANIZE 
THOROUGHBRED 

LIVESTOCK ASS’N.
All Who Are Iniire-ted Are 

Asked to Meel in Dislricl 
( durl Room Saturday

County Agent Fred Rent- - un-U* 
the announcement Saturday at Mr. 
Orr’s sale that an effort would he 
made Saturday at Crowell to organize 
a livestock association f*,r Foard 
County. The place of meeting will 
1m- in the district court room, and 1 
the time will be early in the after
noon.

Mi. Rennel.s is very much inter
ested in this matter because h** sees 
and feels the need of such an organ
ization as no other person does, per
haps, in the county. Every farmer 
in the county, as well as the stock 
men, have an interest in improving 
the grade of his stock and in th*- mat
ter of marketing to better advantage. . 
There are a great many things per
taining to the stock business that can 
1m* handled through a county associa 
tion that would be to the advantage 
of every one interested in this phase 
of farm work, and a good large crowd 
ought to bo present Saturday.

We do not know just what matters 
will be considered at this meeting 
pertaining to the livestock industry, ! 
but perhaps club work among th* , 
laiys will receive some attention. 
Then, it would be well for all the boys 
who expect to engage in club work t** 
be at the meeting.

The organization of another assoc
iation is only a question ot time, if 
our people would make th.- best of 
the industry, and thuf is a poultry 
association. The News has not been 
informed as to whether such an as
sociation will Im* organized Saturday 
or not. It may be that thi- will come 
later in the season. Put we want t** 
get ready for more expanded work 
in this respect, so an association wi’ l 
naturally have t*> come sooner * 
later.

W HEAT WELL IN H ARD
EMAN IS MEOWED I I*

"Mi. Sigler, is thor. anything 
a'l v***l r.irv t- -a\ about the Wheat 
w ell?" asked the T.-C. - o f I.lov.i
Sigler Saturday evening.

And the big Vernon oil mir- v rb 
the kindest smile rossibl** gave to*- 
newspaper man to understand that h* 
never talked for publication, and 
that any information the latter might 
secure would never be denied or con
firmed by him.

There appears to be ample r *.- >n 
why Mi. Sigler should not want t - 
talk. Local oil men tell us that ti e 
Wheat well ha- been a t<-ugh pr-*p 
sitino to Sigl*-** from the very 
That tin* ho'** was crooked ar 
to handle. Besides the salt 
coming in at th * time oil wt 
covered there, they w< re up -i 

l“ t * f telosc *p**d -i-i-g.
\ft**r cleaning this out. Sigi 

trouble with tools being droppe 
after the hole had been cemented t 
shut o ff the salt water and when •♦rill
ing;' again, it was learned that * -»r* 
of the tools had never been removed 
from the hole.

After endless trouble they reached 
tin* bottom of the hole again, only to 
1m* encountered by oceans of salt 
water, which will make the abandon
ment of the Wheat well highly prob
able.—Quanah Tribune-Chief.

MONTS MILL IS DE
LAYED IN HOI SE

\\ ii-l ington, Feb. dier Ik*
nu.- 1**:iris la tion [lits 1h*dh held up, ir
the H * t •fusrt) of sSienate r«*pre-
sontati t* [() >ion. *.f tht
Hous** Wr. ,V> {i \ -» . 1 Means ( ■ nimitte*
to rai- e th* net ary $350 (lllil.ijlHI.

lt ha*i U*f n t nt• inter1 tic•n of the
House roimnittii.*f tO th<* e«»mpen-
nation bill pa -cd before the end of 
next week, but Representative Ford- 
m-y of Michigan, committee chairman, 
asserted Saturday l ight that this was 
improbable.

In order to facilitate an agreement 
with the Senate Finance Committee 
on the tax features favorable a spec
ial committee has been named to work 
out a compromise plan for the pro
posed tax on the undivided profits of 
corporations and on capital stock.

The special committee is made up 
of Senator McCumber and Snioot 
and Representative Longworth and 
Copely. Th** tax proposed by the 
House committee was 2K’ per cent 
on undivided profit- and one-tenth of 
l per on capital stock.

Senators McCumber and Smoot 
and Representative Fordney went to 
the Whit** House Saturday night to 
discuss the proposed tax schedule- 
with President Harding. They were 
closeted with the President for half 
an hour, but reached no agreement. 
Secretary of War Weeks and Repre 
sentative Long worth were called mt<> 
th* conference.

Minor E*eapes. Recaptured.
Gets More Time in I'en

If Arthur Minor had not escaped 
from prison at Baton Rouge, La., 
on July 2nd. 1921, hi- time would 
have been out at that place and would 
have been turned ovet to Sheriff 
Campbell of thi- county to answer 
charges of check raising here, but he 
escaped on the date above given ar.d 
wa- recaptured July 'th, which now- 
make- hi- full time at Baton Rouge 
March 8. 1923, according to advices 
received from Penitetitiarv warden at
B .t**n Rouge by th*

N -\. 2>. l'.*22. Th 
furihet -a-.-: ‘amt -i-

-hen - li*-i
iv.

not.
him

sore 
.. >'■<

( a * id*.

:-r h

:at*-m**

: a.- we i 
- that 

:- t.-r i! 
>u in tin 
him."

th*- > 
I : thu:

Mil:

on. will 
lave -nnde 
y**-.l want 
•- *-. will 

!■• t-* -end

ews pub- 
Sheriff 

1 *u -ian.i 
early inpenitentiary !

Mar*-h. but hi- escape m i recapture 
will make h - stay th**re much longer 
than March.

E A G L E  S ( L V W S  C’ L l Tt H ‘ 
T R IG G E R . GI N E XM LO D FS 
Ml HD’S \TT U  KEK  K IL L E D

Santiag*-, ( 'hile. F 1 !• - \ story1 hard of a soldier's fatal - : t ut: — 1' with a
water hut— eagle in a :oour tain i a*" near

dis- I.* - \ ile- las* Sa'.t.r >iay is tt :*i by
a i n ̂  r tile newspapers **erv.

Thi s..:.*i* • s- ' tl* • t wit* ; nd.
■r ha 1 
*1. ar l

tii; M r. he i i i : kille i
i . . -1 k : l. . i :

it. approached.
bir i

. .  and t
n: v - i 
;i iousiy attacked

In ti e -tr jgg l- wh * h followed the 
eagle's lews clutched the trigger of 
the soldier"* gun. which was dis
charged. the bullet entering the man’s 
bod\. He died in the* arms of his 
companions, who took his body and 
also th wounded eagle t - Los Andes.

HaptUt Church Service Sunday

T! e Woman's Missionary Society 
had quite nn interesting Bible studv 
Monday afternoon on the book of II 
Samuel, conducted by our superin
tendent of study, Mrs. Chas. Thomp- 
s- n. There were fourteen present. 
Much interest is shown in these Bible 
and mission studies and those who at
tend fee! greatly benefited.— Re
porter.

J. W. Mci'askill nnd family n 
turned from R’-iug Star Wednesday, 
iftet- a few days visit with relatives. 
They say Fonr-1 t'ounty has by fat- 
♦ v... bed i *a Is th* v were ov**r * n tli - 
trip. The only wheat sen  was be
tween Tniscitt and Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Thompson 
**ame over from Paducah Monday. 
Mrs. Th inins >n remained in Crow***!' 
<o visit Mnrrv Martin and family 
while Mr. Thompson went to Com- | 
manehe Cotinfv on business. He re
turn** * vesterilay.

n 'van Tiney and B-*H '  Vt*n re- 
\VV ii--ie.y fr n 'h* Plains

Sunday School, 10;Oo We have a 
class to suit all ages, and remember 
we me**t at 10:00, if y**u are not there 
at that hour you v i ’ ! not Im* counted 
in the report.

At 11:00, subject, "H - Abundant 
Grace,” II Cot. 9:8.

Sunbeam at 2:15; 1!. V P. U. 6:15. 
Be on time and let’s make these meet
ings * f interest and profit. Come, 
all ages from 12 to 35 and let's train 
to servo.

At 7:59, subject, “ Christ Lifted Up," 
Jno. 12:32. This service will Ik* pre
ceded by good singing in which all 
join in.

Teachers training course Tuesday 
at 7:30. Come, let’s worship together 
in this mid-week service. Ladies 
Auxiliary every Mom.ay at 3:00.

We welcome and appreciate your 
presence at any or all of - ur sen \s 
Come. Pastor.

Rev. Jno. P. Tye received a message 
th s week of the death of his brotiier- 
in lav , Dr. R. P. Tye at Fort Worth. 
Dr . e r. r,n.*Tl> li-e.l at Cirickasha, 
Okla . w ere the remains were laiJ 
,o rest.

In



Why Baggy Clothes 
Are Expensive

Baggy clothes wear out more rapidly 
than those which are kept cleaned and pressed.

The explanation is simple. The constant 
stretching of the fabric thins it and weakens it 
at the baggy spot the cloth reaches a point 
where it can’t stand the strain

And that means a new suit which costs 
money.

I he suits you send to us regularly do not 
bag NX e keep them pressed, the fibers close 
knitted and strong NX e keep them clean, 
there are no particles of grit to cut the threads 
and ruin the fabric. The price of a new suit 
will dry clean forty old ones.

Let us get after these baggy clothes for 
you. NX e  clean and press the M O D ER N
NX AN Phone us.

The Magee Toggery
S.TW5 .*1 | to the 

,. ' 'v Cleaner

I) A  you kr. <* that you could -ave 80 per Cunt of your 
-priig  trouble by u.*ing Kastman’s spring oil. It is an ab- 
so! .*►•;• pure, fine oil, containing no acid or corroding ele- 
rr.-r.*.- and is an ».!**al lubricant for automobile and truck 
-pr.rg-. It prevents rust and help- to overcome crystalli- 
2 * ' * axel par*-, by causing spring to share its proper
-M o ck  burden.

Ka-tman’ - -pring oil is -prmg insurance.
1. uarantc*— Money will o«- refunded if not found en- 

- ir-i t* * r  .« thoro’igh trial One dollar per
be.trie at

Magnolia Motor Supply Co.

7U£ j£C*Er

Y O U  KNOW BETTER GROCERIES 
MAKE A BETTER MEAL

1 he cook knows it. I here isn t a single 
argument in favor of buying anything ex
cept theBEST in groceries.

W e won t carry anything else
'X e please the cook will please you.

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondentt

Mr. Automobile Owner

Massie-Spetk Gro. Go.

l.eon Solomon began hi* violin eh»«s 
here last week.

E.l Self is digging a well at hi- 
place southwest of towiw 

There was a party c l Cap Wheeler's 
Friday nurht All report a nuv time 

Several of the men from Crowell 
attended Wire here Saturday nurht.

Clyde MeKown of Crowell wa- her 
in the mteresr of piano sales 
week.

Will Banister spent Monday nurht 
ir. the h.ime f Tom Abston rth 
of town.

Raymond Doty will move his fam- 
il> into the house recently vacated hy 
Arthur Phillips.

Grandpa McDaniel has returned 
h- me from a visit with one f h:- 
dausrhters at Childress.

Several i the young folks • f ' >• 
Dixie i ommunity attended i rv-i' "• 
here Sunday night.

Miss lira '■ Seif -pent the latter 
part of last week with her sister. Mrs 
Mairirie Capps f Crowell.

Elder J T. Cabe filled his reiru *r 
appointment .here Saturday nurh*. 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Harry Wh ite and 1'ncle Jake M l- 
dlebrook were here buying 
chicken.- and butter last week

Quite h  few from here attendee the 
au> tion -ale of hoirs at J. I- 1'rr - 
farm near Margaret Saturday.

Mr> Jes.-e Owens and baby at 
from Friday until Sunday e- en. -- 
with her parent- neai Foard Cit'

Mrs. Winnie Phillips and Mr- ' V 
Ab-t n -pent Thursday of last - 
with Mrs Ethel Rennels «.f Crow- 

Quite a • umber of men from 
and the surrounding country at' 
e>i t. business in Crowell Tue- 

The Thalia boy- played Foard ■ 
boy - on Foard City grounds 1 r. 
but w> failed to get the score. Th. ..a 
won.

Mesdaniex Nona Johnson an<: Ma;- 
Self spent Monday afternoon w •
Mr- Naomi Nichols northw, t f 
town.

Mi. Allen moved his family t-. Ver
non Monday Arthur Phillips m< 
his family into the house Mr. Auer, 
vacated.

Rev. McNait, <i. A. Neill, Gr. er 
1'- ..hr - and Bill Short visited M -
Shirley >uth of town Tuesday. w  
i- very sick.

Mr. Brown, the district agent f 
Western Buyer- and Brokerage 
of Fort Worth wa- working this . 
munity last week.

W. M. Wisdom and - 
tended Mr. Orr's big 
near Margaret Saturday
chased three fine n:

Henry Rand >lp <• h . wa- ailed to 
Knox City recently to attend his 
brother’s bedside, r turne 1 Tuesday 
after hi- brother’s funeral.

Mrs. Grover Nichols anu - ■ . Foy, 
and Mi-. Tom Ab-' >n an i lughter.

1 Audra. spent Thur- iay ■ • - ir sis- 
, ter. Mr- Walter Banister, f Thalia. 

Mr-. Fred Rennels and ttle son, 
F. I.., -pent -everal days here visit- 
ini' her parent* and other relatives 
while Mr. Rennels nUentleu business 
at Amarillo last week.

The Thalia boys an-: gn!- .vent to 
Crowell Wednesday >fteri. n and 
played basket ball. The irir.- score 
was to l" in favor of Crowell. The 1 
boys’ sror*- was 2'! to 31 it favor of 
Crowell.

Mi.-- Elba Dri-kell. teacher of the 
West Rayland school vi-ited Mes- 
dame- Sue Abston, Belle Thompson 
and Winni- Phillip- Saturday after
noon. She -pent the right v\.*.h Mrs 
J. A. Abston and attended chun h here 
Rundav.

w. B,•
hog
B-e

. at- 
-al'- 
pur-

NEW PERFECHON
L C o o k t S i o v c s l e n d J J x e n s

H

The NEW  PERFECTION Oil Stove

The New Perfection oil stove, the stove that uses the long 
blue chimney over its burners. No question at all about 
k being superior to any other wich or asbestos ring stove. 
Only one other wick stove on the market that is compara
ble to it— the Puritan— made by same company, but has 
a short burner, which is guaranteed 5 years. W e have 
them both at exactly same price. Oven, cabinet, com
plete $43.1 3.

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

Vi tine party. Everything from 
tin- invitations to the more minute 
detail • f the evening were in keep, 
mg with the Valentine spirit.

The young fo lk - hail a meeting for 
the organization of the Christian En
deavor last Friday night. Mr. Jack 
Dale of Henrietta and Mi. Jack Hup- 
pertz f Dallas assisted in the organ
ization.

Ml Orr's -ale *f which there i- a 
full .t'-i our.t in the columns of the 
News was the biggest occasion our 
community ha- had in several months. 
Mi Orr was pleased with the sale, 
and on- !er- it a very successful 
event.

Work 'in the road west of Margaret 
to the Crowell and Quanah road has 
Tea party at Mrs. .1 C. Seifs Feb
ruary the l(',th

been begun, and the roads are in 
m.. h better condition now. We un- 
derstand that the road down the right- 
of-way to Margaret will be begun in 
the next few days. These roads will 
mean a great deal to our community, 
and we hope to add to these one north 
to Chillicothe.

Dorcas Class

The [i live.- via-- met -. ith Mrs. 
Crowell February the 2nd in a busi- 
ne-- and s eial meeting. We elected 
officers as follow.-: Mrs. Edwards, 
president; Mrs. Andrews, first vice 
president; Mrs. Edgin, second vice 
president, and Mrs. Self thinl vice 
president; Mrs Long, secretary and 
treasurer.

We planned a Martha Washington

A delicious plate was | asst 
the hostess which all enjoyed.

Our next meeting will be «i 
home of Mrs. J. R Edgin. Mar '. 
-  -Reporter.

Dr. Hines Cla
Physician and S u n  m

Office Russell Build it g 0'\ 

O w l Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. I el.

MARGARET NEWS
'By Special Correspondent i

Found wiping ho auto with »• norant,” and given instruction in how 
American flag, a man in Tampa. Fla , to treat the colors Hearing of the 
was questioned by the American I.e- incident, the man’s employer pre- 
gton He •*«« pronounced ’’-imply ig -ented the Legion with a large flag

S. B. Middlebrook wa- in the Thalia 
community !a-t Saturday.

W. T. Bos- made a trip Wichita 
Fall* Wednesday of thl- we

L ncle Johnnie Wesley visiting 
thi- week in El Reno with h - laugh-
te. .

D. M {• i rebe.- and family were vis- 
' - S.-i’ -ir 1;. mil S i- fr..m

Vernon.
R. B Middlebrook -hipped a car- 

fad  f i- ,iv, t , the Fie* W t i mar- 
ke' Wedne-day.

Vi and Mr G,* of Flay lam! were 
-.- ’ ting with the parent- ,f Mr*. Ge- 
Saturday and Sunday

Mrs. J D. Mahoney 
home at Quanah Saturday aft 
c-ral days visit with relative- here.

Mi and Mrs. J. S. Owens enter- 
ti'.nc-d the young people ,,f the <om- 
rnunity Friday night with a pound 
supper.

•F. M Hendrix, K. W. Bussey and 
other, of the community attended the 
Ma-one lodge at Crowell Monday 
night.

The Baptist pastor. Rev. McCrary, 
filled his regular appointment here 
Sunday, and Sunday night He hopes 
to move his family here in the near 
future.

Mi. and Mrs. Geo. Burress enter- 
taine! Saturday with a delightful

I asre is a matter of 
tobacco quaiitv

V. r -r . r hi nes; 
r «1 Ui-' ' ic tobaccos u<cj 

A l.c.- irr.. .ire of it: r
i . —i . v  - i  ii h ence  l y  r 
tiisic| ' h .1 n in  an t l i c r  
i  to i 'cve  _■  tht  j'. 'i ,  r .

1- l :.l -  ... c i.t

\

" 9ax

f/
e'f

JLower Prices 
20 now 18c 
10 now 9c 

(T w o  10's— lie )

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos— blended

1H



VJte a ,  ocoiaies i vUn 
flic "Mfondcrfu! Cent?:

THEY make you 1 Choc
olate hungry”  to leek 

at them. All jour favorites 
in one hex. Oh, hut they're 
delicious ! And they are 
known t j many your.g ladies 
in this town already! At our 
Candy Counter, in hand
some. fu ll-measure lx>xes.

J. H. Self &  Sons

The cotton feed is the well known P. 
& O. reverse feed type.

The A G ITA TO R  works in a direction 
opposite that of the feed wheel, which pre
vents bunching and INSURES uniform dis
tribution.

W e can furnish you either with the old 
or new type, the one that suits you best.

Come in and look this lister over.

This is a chain drive lister that has been on the 
market for years and it has given universal sat
isfaction.

.Methodist Church Notice

Sunday School at 10 o ’clock, M. S. 
Henry, Supt.

We had a fine attendance last Sun
day and a splendid interest. It' you 
are not in Sunday School you are 
missing a great treat. Come and pet 
the "Go and Grow”  spirit. There 
is a place for you. come and fill it. 
We will expect you next Sunday.

Preinchinp at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. 
hy the pastor. Subject for the muni- 
ini' hour will be, "The buildinp of 
Cod’s kinpdoni—the material used." 
Evening hour, “ ’Openinp the eyes of 
the blind.”

Our protracted meeting will begin 
March, the l ” th. Rev. L. N. Lips
comb of Chillicothe will be with us 
and do the preaching. Keep this date 
in mind and pet ready for the meet
ing.

W. M. MURRELL. Pastor.

B S Q B O S S a O B D D O

Indigestion
Many persons, otherwise 

vigorous and healthy, are 
bothered occasionally with 
Indigestion. The effects of a 
disordered stomach on the 
system are dangerous, and 
prompt treatment o? Indiges
tion la important. “The only 
tu-diclne I have naeded has 
been something to aid diges 
tlon and clean the liver," 
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a 
McKlunev. Texas, farmer.
• My medicine is

E. C. Sheppard, wounded ex-soldier, 
began his honeymoon in New York 
City. He awoke while wandering the 
streets of Rochester, N. Y.. unable to 
recall his name or where he had left 
his bride. He is now in a hosp-fd 
where the American Legion is card 
lor him. His lapse of memory i> i>-  
tiered due to war injuries.

I have decided to let the <.5l Meth
odist church house for storing grain 
and hay, also for housing household 
goods, also for second-hand fanning 
tools.—J. E. Collins tf

Registered bull year.:! - - at... calves 
for sale..—J. E. Bell. tf

Dallas County leads the state itv ap
propriations for hard surface roads, 
with $o,7’>0,000. Eastland County is 
second with $4,080,000 and Tarrant 
third with $.'1,450,000.

Chinese ex-soldiers of the American 
Legion in New York City are to he 
employed in rounding up 50 slackers 
of their race, supposed to be in hilling 
in Chinatown. Tin- men qualified on 
their knowledge of the quarter's many 
literal “ ins and outs."

Life. Health and Accident 
I N S U R A N C E
We write men. women, and 
children—from the cradle to the 
grave. Ages 1 to 65 years. \ 
policy f->r every purno- at a
p.eh.ium for every purse.

MISSOURI STATE LIFE INS. CO.

T. DeWitt Roberts. I -cal Apt. 
Office up stan - in He Building

E

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT

for Indigestion and stomach Vu 
trouble of any kind. I have 5* 
never found anything that U  
touches the spot, like Black- 
Draught. 1 take It In broken S  
doses afier meals. For a long E  
time I tried pills, which grip- |V 
ed and didn't give the good E* 
results. Black Draught liver ■■ 
medicine Is easy to take, easy IT 
to keep, inexpensive."

Bet a package from your j !  
druggist today—Ask for and ■* 
Insist upon Thedford'e—the IS 
only genuine.* jg;

Goodrich—Firestone—Gates
Tire Prices Off

Tire prices are lower now than ever in the history of 
tires, yet the quality is higher than ever.

These tires are guaranteed on a basis o f 6,000 to 8,000 
miles and must deliver it or adjustments w ill be made on 
this basis.

We are thoroughly prepared to do vulcanizing that will 
stand up. We guarantee our work. %

See us before buying your next tires.

L. A. BEVERLY 8 COMPANY

a  
aaha
\a

•J Get it today.
Q C ?  EM
^ S ! S n R a C D B Q D B B

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

R e p r e s e n t  th e  W a c o  S t e a m  L a u n d r y .

B a s k e t  l e a v e s  T u e s d a y  o f  e a c h  w e e k

SHIRLEY & WALLACE, Proprs.

Tu m , Fstouarr 17, ! • « THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

WEST RAYLAND NEWS
(By Special Corrc poodent)

Gty Sanitarium
quiet homelike place, 

have the com- 
e with the ad- 

of a light, sanitary, 
operating room 
any emergency, 

care of the best of 
my careful per-

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

Th • little Davidson baby is slowly j 
improving.

A large crowd attended the Literary 
last Friday night.

.Cap and John Adkins took cotton to 
Vernon last week.

Mrs. l.aura Jobe is suffering from . 
a severe burn on her arm.

Frank Matthews has been on the 
siek list the last few days.

Marvin Ruckmun and family wen 
shopping in Vernon Friday.

W. N. McKinley hns recently put in 
a telephone at his residence.

Frank Matthews hu I one room of 
his house ia-aver hoarder! ia-. week.

One of the little Railback children 
is suffering with an attack of pneu 
monin.

Mrs. Uorzine, tire aged mother of 
Mrs. Simmons, was very siek las 
week.

son, G. W. and family, of Vernon. 
George is suffering from a very sore 
foot caused by an automobile passing 
over it.

JAMISON ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent*

Barn Martin's brother of Amarillo 
is visiting him.

Mi', and Mrs. Ham .viauln gave a 
singing Sunday night.

Mrs. Willis Jinks' sister, Ires Mc
Clure, is visiting her this week.

S oc ia l from <>ur community attend
ed the singing at Black Sunday after
noon.

Earl Anderson of Crowell -.pent Sut
urin'. ' :u'ht end Sunday with home-
folks.

A deal wits closed last week where
by Dr. Hill of Crowell bought Char
lie Mullins' farm.

C. E. Gafford and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jinks spent Sumlay with 
Mrs. Howard of Crowell.

Mrs. Maynard and daughter, Annie. 1 M.. and Mrs. Powell entertained the 
have returned from an extended visit ] young folks with a party Friday 
with relatives at Eleetra. ' night. All report a nice time.

George Fox And a friend from Dav
idson, Okla., came in Monday to visit 
relatives for a few days.

Bro. McNair and E. V. Cato of 
Thalia called at th- Eric Wheeler 
home Thursday of last week.

Two Corzitw brothers of Floydia 
came in Sunday night to be with their 
mother who has been very siek.

Opal Herrington, who was operated 
on at Crowell some three weeks ngo, 
returned to her home last week.

Fred Retinols and family of Crow
ell visited in the home of his father, 
John Renrols, and family Sunday.

Bob Huntley and family and Myrtle 
Huntley of Thaliu, and Misses Blanch 
and Leria Parker spent Sunday in the 
Cstp Adkins home.

Vernon Butts moved his family to 
the f rank Lambert place Monday. 
Mr. Butts and family were at one 
time residents of this community and 
we welcome them back.

Eric Wheeler and family, Melvin 
Kuckman und Wallace Scales were 
among the visitors from here at the 
Orr hog sale near Margaret last Sat
urday.

J. M. Adkins anil wife spent Sat
urday night und Sunday with their

Howard Overstreet returned last 
Wednesday from Clovis, N. M., where 
he has been working for the last few 
months. # t  m

Miss Lela Anderson entertained the 
young folks Saturday night. There 
was a large crowd present and every 

| one reported a nice time.

Gray Eagle Caught in Trap

A monster gray eagle, measuring 
seven feet 4 inches from tip to tip of 
his great wings, was captured last 
week by Andrew Duffy of Rayland, 
who lives on the W. A Walker farm. 
The bird was caught on the Pease 
river near Rayland in a steel trap set 
foi coyotes.

Bate in the snare e insisted of hog 
cntiails and the huge bin! was caught 
by the middle talon of one of its feet. 
Its owner brought it to Vernon Sat
urday, and it was exhibited on local 
streets.
According to Mr. Duffey, the bird 

will eat <fnly fresh meat. He will at
tempt to dispose of if to some park 
or zoo. Mr. Duffy killed a gray eagle 
about two months ago not far from 
the place that he took the present 
captive. The other bird measured six 
feet ten inches from tip to tip.—Ver
non Record.
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The Foard County News
KIMSEY & KI.EPPER, Owner* ami Publisher*

T^E FOARD COrNTY NEWS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

C rowell. Th is , February j; ,

Entered at the Tost Office at t'rowell. Texa*. a? -eeond clar* matter 

Crowell. Texas. February 17, tt*22

Mr. Johnson Raises Issue

■'When the no I fm th o i the 
ku klux l has pa>sed away," says 
\V. A. Johnson, an lidate for Lieu
tenant Governor of Texas, the klan 
will pass away. In this tacit com
mendation of the Ku Klux xlr. John
son raises an issue which is likely 
to he presented to every candidate for 
every office of any importance in 
Tex A* this year. In view of the fact 
that t1 e Ku Klux aie hound to each 
other and to certain secret ends by a 
solemn oath before Almighty God, 
and in view of announcements by- 
known leaders ,,f the organization 
that a resort to the nallot b.x by the 
klan is contemplated by its organiza
tion. it is no more than tair that all 
Texas citizens, whether members of 
the klan or not. have an equal op
portunity to know exactly where each 
candidate stands

1'hc political possibilities or a sit
uation under which the secret mem
ber- of an oathbound order may com
bine secretly to work for the election 
of one of their number, whose rela
tion t i them is also secret, are too 
obvious to require comment. Similar , 
ly. the opportunity of such a polit
ical mechanism is excellent for car
rying out politically a sweeping and 
crushirg revenge against those who 
have dared to oppose or criticise the 
klan or its objects. Under this guise 
it becomes a fnmorra society with 
a range of action even greater than ; 
that of its Italian counterpart.

For these reasons it seems that Mr. 
Johnson very properly introduces the 
issue. If Mr. Johnson, for example, 
is not a member of the Ku Klux Klan. 
the voters have a material right to 
know it and to net accordingly. If 
Mr Johnson—still for example—is 
a member of the Ku Klux Klan, the

Wheat
AND

Oats
W  e now have our warehouse empty and can 
handle oats. W e  are paying on the present 
market 30c per bushel for oats delivered at the 
elevator.

Wheat looks like a good hold at present, but re
member every time the market goes up a cent, 
that conditions are discounted that much.

W e  have plenty of room for wheat and pay the 
highest market price from day to day.

Allison Grain Co.

Enlarged Pictures

Only $1.00 Each
For the 8X10 Size from Your Negative

If you have had a picture of any kind 
except the projection work— made here since 
August 20th. or if you have one made before 
March 1. we will make one 8x 1 0 enlargement 
o f  it for $ 1.00. d uring February only.

 ̂on can have these enlargements 
framed for 30 cents at Womack's Furniture 
Store this month.

A ll photographs now at pre-war prices.

CLIFTON STUDIO

For Your Eyes

DR. Me*.I IRK. HIE REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
who makf regular visit 1> Crowell, will be at the Owl 
Drug Store, FRIDAY and SATURDAY. FEB. 24th and 2.r,th. 
Hundreds of Foard County citizens know and can testify to 
Dr. McGuire's skiii and integrity. He guarantees to fit your 
eyes, and makes all glasses for individual cases. Bring th< 
children along and have their eyes examined.

Remember the date and see Dr. McGuire for vour eve 
troubles.

For Di-trict Judge:
M M. H \SKINS 
ROBERT COI.K 

For f ount) Judge:
J. (I. WITHERSPOON 
G. 1,. t?I *!t k 
JESSE OWENS.

For County and District Clerk:
S. K. SCALES 
AIKS REA III. CAJtTER 
MISS CORA CARTER 
MRS. GRACE NORRIS 

l or Sheriff and Tax Collector:
!.. D. CAMRBEI.I.
At E. ( ROWELL 

For Tax Assessor:
G. A. MITCHELL 
S. I!. MIDDI.ERROOK.
W. I. AWBREY 
I>. \V. PYLE 

For County Treasurer:
EMILY PURCELL 

For District Attorney:
ARTHUR C. NICHOLSON 

lo r  Public Weigher:
C. \V. THOMPSON.

For Representative. District No. tit:  
E. L. COVEY.

voters have a material right to kimw 
that. Unfortunately, in the cu>. of 
Mr. Johnson, however, he merely 
raised the issue. He himself did i d 
meet it. Until h does meet it, Texas 
may remain in doubt as to whitner 
he I- a member of the klan or m, u-ly 
a distant admirer of it.—Dallas 
New s.

Oliver Listers
Are

BUILT T O  LAST

EASY TO  O PERATE

We eoii-idc r a customer's good will 
w. rth many times the profit made e 
til- - de of a pair of glasses Dr. 
McGuire, the eye man, at the Owl 
Drug Store. Friday and Saturday, 
Ki h. 24 and 2Y

Flowered scrim, 2-V value for Km 
all next week at It. B. Edwards t

At a call meeting of the Adelphian 
Club, Saturday. February 11. lt'22, 
th following meml»ers tendered their 
resignations: Mrs. .1. T. Carter,
president; Mrs. R. \V. Wells, vice 
president; Mrs. T. E. Womack, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. C. W. 
Thompson, press reporter; Mrs. 
Counts Ray, Mrs. Alva Spencer, Mrs. 
Arnold Kuckei. Mrs. Dock Wright,; 
Mrs. W. H. McGnnigle, Mr*. Robt. 
Cole, Mrs. l’aul Shirley.— Press Re
porter.

Literature “ on the wing” i- the 
latest convenience pr < ide I A :i< r:>-nn 
Legion members. “Traveling libra
ries" are being loaned to posts , f the 
Legion by the Oklahoma State Li
brary commission.

-And

GET RESULTS

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE *

Don’t forget “ Hosiery Day" Monday 
Feb. 2o 12Atmi pair.- nun’s, women's 
and children's 20c grade !u o for 10c 
per pair. This day only at it U. Ed
ward- Co.

New things every day.—Self’s. When in need of oil o f any kind se--1
--------------------------------  me or phone 320.- Texhoma Oil A

M"i - Idue work shirts all next Refining ( o.. \\. FI. Wheeler, agent 
week at the very special price of 75c **t postoffjee. tf
each. R. II. Edwards Co.

Mis. W. F. Carter, who i- in the 
St. Joseph Infirmary at Fort Worth, 
is improving very nicely and expects 
to make a visit to her parents at 
Bonham shurtlV.

<>ur millinery department opens 
Saturday. See our special announce
ment.— Ft. R. Edwards Co.

Cemetery Association

At the regular meeting of the ('em- | 
etery Association on Tuesday after
noon, a vote of thanks was given to 
each a-id every one who in any wax- 
aided in making the Old Folks pro
gram a success, and especially arc 
've grateful to Everett Beil for the 
use of the opera house free of all 
charges.

I he treasurer reported the amount 
received from the concert s 1 4n..V>. 
Crowell Cemetery Association.

Read our program of next week’s ' 
daily sales listed elsewhere in this
issue. It mean- money to you.__R.
B. Edwards Co.

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permit

ted in my pasture. Kurd Halsell. tf

Dr. T. J. Worrell, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian

Interstate Inspector

' dll' Fci ge.-on Drug Store 
I'hones 7‘J and 159 
Cr .well, Ti xas

INSURANCE
I'He, I ornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

D R  H .  S C H I N D L F R

Beii Building
Rhone No. R2 2 Ring*

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

Give* a brilliant g’.OK*y s!.!-etbit| 
doe* not tub  otf or dt it '  ' I  
unneaUto the iron t'.. it 
l(au  ■ a t long as any  oIIm

Black Silk Stove Mill
is in a class by itself. It’s 
carefully made an J made from better materials.

Try it on your parlor 
Rtuvt',yourco<>lc»loV4 
or your ranye.
I f  yo i don’t find It 
the best poliah you 
ever used, your 
hardw are o r  
»rofrnr d« alar is 

' authorizi-iJ to re* 
f u n d  y o u r  
money, j  i

■»*« “A

Blank mortgages at th< New?

t h a t  m o r n in g  l a m e n e s s

If Vou are lame ex . ry m-»i nine, and 
suffer urinary ills, th-re mu*t he a
cause. Often it’s weak kidexs. To 
strengthen the weakened kidneys an 1 
avert ni-ra serious ti-,.u?<:>-y, u- 
Doan’ - Kidney Pills. You , ;i.i rely

A S P IR IN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

vou von ( roweII test!mon 1
neighbor!

( C* Afihbey, Crofteil; esyi*
"Mx hr. -k was so had I hardi

do toy h UK' V, -J . Fiitrht 
through the -in.. of mv hack and 
aero-s mv hip- ..-a a ,'teadv. dud 
at he. At night my back ach. .1 so I
...... hardly -h • p. and I xv,i mabl..
to Straighten when I got out of be! 
m the morning. It seemed as though 
every muscle xxus lame and sore and 
when I stooped I got so dizzy I could 
lar-ily stand. My kidneys weren’t 

acting right, so I used Doan’s Kidney 
I ills and they cured me entirely ” 

Price 60c, at all deal, m . Don
simply ask for n kidnev remedy__get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Ashbey had. Foster-Milbum 
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 42

Real bargains all next week. All 
n, xv merchandise. Your money buys 
more at R. R. Edward* C„.

FEED AND  COAI
\ *

*;.eedJ and ( °al business and solicit x situ trad] 
L'lvxoe ‘ ecds- 1 *ed a;id <bc best Colorado coal.. THE CASHSTORE.

J. H. OLDS , Phone 15

,  J Vwa,re ' Unlees you see the name 
. Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre- 

; scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bay- 

| er package for Colds, Headache, Neu
ralgia. Rheumatism. Earache, Tooth-! I 

| ache. Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists al
so sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufac
ture of Monoaretiraeidester of Saif- 
cylicacid. 17;

Hot and Cold Baths First C!as« Shu

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor
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The real, substantial citizen does not come 
from the spendthrift class.

The chances are ninety-nine to one that he 
started with a savings account.

Each of us chooses the class to which he be
longs.

In the interest of good citizenship, to the end 
that your future may be happy and assured, we 
urge that you start an account with us now.

THE BAH*. THAT BACKS THE FA F M F R

H i e B a n r o e  C R O W LLL
( L / H I H  t  O H P O H A  T£ D  )

J  W B E L L ,  F R E  S I  d e h t  V *  
T N  B E L L  A C T I V E  V F R E S  
5  8  B E L L  C A S H I E R

C A P I T A L

$  1 0 0 . 0 0 0 .0 0  C C O W E L L  .
TEXAS

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

1922 model Buicks.—S. S. Bell.
Drosses, dandy values.—Sedf’st.
Two rooms for rent.— Mrs. B. F. 

Whitfield.
New dress, new capes, new suits at 

R. B. Edwards Co.
Wolf and skunk hides bought at 

Ringgold’s variety store. 35p
P. and O. listers, durable, and easy 

to handle.—J. 11. Self & Sons.
When you see the Oliver lister you 

will want one.— M. S. Henrv & Co.

New millinery.—Self's.
Millinery—a new lot.—Self’s. 
Kirschhaum suits—new ones.—

Self’s.
32 volt Edison light globes.—M. S. | 

Henry & Co.
111. Jim Hart left last Wednesday j 

for Fort Worth.
The Sanitary Cafe open for busi

ness. West side square.
Call 243 or Boss Kenner for eity 

well water, per tank. 40p I
Get your Tanluc where they’ve got ! 

it. Sohl at Owl Drug Store.
Eight hundred yards new gingham, ; 

Hlac yard at R. B. Edwards Co.
Brown domestic, 15c quality for 

7 He a yard at R. B. Edwards Co.
If you want the best incubator, get 

the Old Trusty.—J. H. Self & Sons.
Mrs. J. H. Cope and daughter, Mar

jorie Ann, were here Wednesday from 
Quanah.

Full blood Buff Orpington eggs for 
sale, $1.50 per setting of 16.— Mrs.

| B. F. Hallmark. 37p
• Come and see the Cletrac tractor 
pull the two-row lister and cultivator. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
will have a bakery sale in the post*

! office, Saturday, Feb. 18.
Our millinery department opens 

! Saturday. See our special announce- 
i meat.— R. B. Edwards Co.

Extra special Saturday—old fash- 
■ ioned calico at an old fashioned price, ( 
V s e  per yard.—R. B. Edwards Co. 
i “ Why Girls Leave Home," coming i 

Feb. 23, in Crowell Theater. Look 
for advertisement. Admission 30c 
and 65c.

Miss Lillian Finchlea arrived Tues
day from Dallas to take charge of 
the millinery department of R. B. Ed- 

j wards Co.’s store.
Mrs. W. M. Murrell was called last 

Saturday to Pegram, Tenn., on ac
count of serious illness of her mother, 
Mrs. W. W. Kellum.

Rev. W. M. Murrell went Abilene 
Tuesday to attend a council meeting 

Oliver listers are built for service. ] o f the Sunday School Board of the 
— M. S. Henry & Co. Northwest Texas Conference.

Miss Zell Moorhouse spent last ! Miss Mamie Jane Leftwelch of Dal- 
week-end in Knox City. | las arrived Sunday and will have

1-------  - Si!.
Values unequaled.—Self's.
Look for the sign of Sanitary Cafe 

on west side.

Closing out men’s ribbed union suits charge of the millinery department nt
. . . .  * M -.. p .....r . .  »u :.. _____ ___at 90c at R. B. Edwards Co. Self Dry Goods Co. this season.

Insurance
Fire. Tornado, Hail, I arm, 
Livestock. Automobile, Cot
ton.

LEO SPENCER

The time has come to buy spring The front and fixtures of the Mas 
millinery. Why not bu.\ at La Mode? »ie-8peck grocery store has been new

Cletrac tractor demonstration Fvi- ,v painte<1 ,his which - r**at,v
day and Saturday.-M. S. Henry ,V- imProves th<‘ ■PP«™nce of the store.
Co. Tube Hart, who was here last week

It’s a P. and O. lister that puts the from Aspermont, has returned home, 
seed in the ground right.—3. H. Self Dwing to his poor health his son from 
& Sons. the 3D ’ranch accompanied him home.

e
Why wait until everything has been We advise all parents to give seri- 

pieked over before buying.— I ;; Mode nus thought to the condition of their
children's eyes now.— Dr. McGuire, 
the registered optometrist, to be at

Cash Versus Credit

While in the market we shopped the markets 
very close for the very best merchandise to be 
had for the money. W e are well pleased with 
our purchase, and these goods are now arrav- 
ing from day to day.

W e bought our goods so that they can be sold 
at better prices and being on a cash basis it will 
pay you to visit our store.

W e  secured some jobs and different items at 
very attractive prices and we feel that it will 
he to your interest to visit our store.

Self Dry G oods Co.
Selfs.

Millinery.
We show the new things first. They 

are on display now. See them at R. 
B. Edwards Co.

For sto k tubs, cisterns, barrels, 
flues, anything in the tin line, see or 
phone T. L. Hayes. tf

Geo. Self and Miss Ruby Sums and 
Glen Hulsell took Miss Bernice Sams 
to her home in Benjamin Sunday aft-

I

the Owl Drug store. Friday and Sat
urday, Feb. 24 and 26.

"1 have taken eight bottles of Tan- 
lac and have actually gained 10 
pounds in weight and feel better and 
stronger than I*have felt before in 
twenty-five years,”  says O. H. Mahaf- 
fv. of Nashville, Tenn. Sold at Owl 
Drug Store.

W e take no chance nor liberties with pre
scriptions entrusted to us to fill.

Your safety and your physician s orders 
are our chief care.

Accuracy and knowledge in the com
pounding of prescriptions Is your safeguard 
here.

ACCURACY SERV/CE

J fy T  PRfsc

COURTESY

t u i r v  * *■ w  v
for a 9 mg r __A
R I P T I O N  P R U 6 G I S T  y

PEMS/AR Ac.fHCY Cr o u t e u  Te x a s  - 2 7 -

Slippers—all kin
Ladies suits new ones Self's.
32 volt Edison light globe . M. S. 

Henry & Co.
See our hats before buying. La 

Mode Millinery.
Phone Boss (yenny. No. 243. f,.i 

tank or well water. 37p
Old Trusty ineubators hatch betfer. 

last longer.—J. H. Self & Sons.
Eight hundred yards new gingham,

8He yard at K. B. Edwards Co.
9-4 Pepperal bleached and brown 

sheeting, 4l)c at R. B. Edwards Co.
Maybe your hat just arrival today. 

Come in and see.— La Mode Millinery. •
Come in and look at the Oliver lis- 

tei. You will want one.—M. S, Hen
ry & Co.

The picture on Thursday, Feb. 23. 
is one of the biggest ever shown in 
C rowel I.

For Trade- Will trade some good 
young mares and mules for cattle.— 
J. E. Bell. 38

Big volume— small profits means a 
suving to you. That's our aim at R. 
B. Edwards Co.

B. F. lvie has recently installed a 
j  gasoline pump in front of his office 
i in the Ringgold building.

Men’s blue work shirts all next week 
| week at the very special price of 75c 
i each.—R. B. Edwards Co.

*
Miss Bernice SaSns of Benjamin 

I spent last week-end with her sister, 
Miss Ruby Sams, in Crowell.

Cletrac tractor demonstration one- 
half mile east of court house, Friday 
and Saturday.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. M. M. Hart was called to 
i Gainesville la>t Friday on account of 
her mother, .Mrs. A. Flint, being ill. i

Tanlao will overcome that run down 
debilitated condition and make yo.i 

j feel just like your old self again. Sold 
at Owl Drug Store.

Two-row lister and Cletrac tractor 
demonstration one-half mile east of 

I court house, Friday and Saturday 
| afternoon.—M. S. Henry & Co.
I

Eggs Wanted— 1 will make trips 
into the country twice a week for the 
purpose of buying eggs and will pay 
you 22Va cents cash or 26 cents in | 
trade.— Harry White. 35p

Wanted to Trade—Hitve new Ford 
chassis will trade frame and back end 
for Ford truck frame and back end, 
or will buy Ford truck if cheap and 
in good condition. See C. B. Graham. , 

'Margaret, Texas.

IN LOVING HOMAGE TO THE MEMORY OF GEORGE
WASHINGTON

He who has ever been "first in the hearts of his country
men" deserves every honor this nation can bestow.

»
His fame is as Undying as the sacred principles o f inde
pendence. which were his. and upon which our Constitution 
stands.

This Bank will not open February 22nd— 
Washington's Birthday

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON. Vice President SAM CREWS. Cash.
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GROCERIES
W e  handle a full and complete line of 

all the best standard brands of groceries.  ̂011 
will find here anything in this line you need. 
W e  also handle the Cream of Wheat flour, 
made by the home mill, and the Ori le. a com 
bination that is hard to beat and that will give 
you satisfaction and at the same time reason
able in price.

W e  want to buy your produce, eggs, 
chickens, cream, etc., and will always pay you 
the highest market price for them. Call us 
for the market on these and let us know your 
grocery wants.

Phone 263

Matthews-Fox Gro. Co.

Millinery
A N N O U N C IN G  T H E  O PEN IN G  OF O U R  

M ILLIN ERY D E P T . S A T ., FEB. 18TH

The new hats are here ready for your inspec
tion. and will be on display Saturday. Come 
in, get acquainted with Miss Finklea. who has 
charge o f  the department, and see for yourself 
the new creations we are offering for spring. 
Prices are much more reasonable than usual. 
\ ou 11 be pleased with them.

R .B . Edwards Go.

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Hour 

hirst in quality—Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Investigation by <'(,ngri 
allegfd illegal hatigin-. '-i 
F. is termed "a fstrcT ,il 
by the Anier. .. ; _
Wells. Texa“. "Tl ab.r 
titration i* an ‘ nT t , > 
American.'* a re- ■ :: r
believe it is time n, rd> ; 
board begun >:•-

Need More Like Him ' Presbyterian Missionary Society

District Judge R. K. L. Roy o f the 
Seventeenth District at Ft. Worth last 
Monday morning made some pertinent 
remarks concerning the laws and en- 
foreement and the way that good cit
izens try to get off the jury. It 
every good citizen who is selected on 
the venire, would not try to get oft, 
hut would serve and help to see that 
justice is meted out to the guilty and 
the innocent turned loose there would 
i>e less cause to criticise the law 
breaking that is running rife in every 
community in the Nation at this 
time. The judge's example might 
well li> followed by other judges over 
the stale’, and we believe that when 
rood men will serve on the juries it 
will h-.v. a tendency to reduce th. 
breaki’m of laws and give the morals 
•f a community an uplift. Judge 
Roy, in talking to UOn veniremen 
made the following remarks:

"If you are a bolshevik, if you are 
an Anarchist, if you don't believe in 
the laws of the country in which you 
live, then you may be excused from 
jury service.”

There was a pause after the court's 
remarks. Only two asked to be 
taken off the jury list instead of the 
usual large percentage of requests. 
These two had legal excuses.

“ I believe we have a bunch of 
Americans here this morning.”  Judge 
Roy remarked as the men through 
their silence, signified their intention 
of giving their services as jurors.

“ If this land is not fit to live In, 
you are responsible." “ It is not the 
fault of your sheriff, of your district 
attorney, or of the courts. So long 
a.< juries turn loose those who are 
guilty, so lor.g will your life and 
property i»e unsafe. It 1-. the sacred 
duty under the lav for you to serve 
your country as jurors, and if you 
.i>k t 1 be excused, you ought to be
ashamed ot yuurselvc.-."

The judge also sounded a warning 
.gainst conviction of the innocent.— 
Quanali Tribune-Chief.

The real truth is touched in these 
statements. Thi- paper has made the 
statement time after time that the 
enforcement of law rests with the 
citizens. No stream will ever rise 
above it* fountain head, and the cit
izen' of the country are the fountain 
head of law and order. It's a si rious 
charge that they me responsible in 
a very great measure for conditions 
that exist, but we can’t help it. We 
-hall have bettor conditions when 
men are willing to assume the re- 
sponsibilities of citizenship and not 
prefer to get behind a sheet to art.

The ladies of the Missionary So- j 
; ciety of the Presbyterian church have , 
finished their mission study «>n the j 

1 "How and why of foreign missions," j 
and are ready to begin at once the 
"Unfinished Business, a book on | 
home missions. The more we study 
these subjects the better educated we 
become, anti as we become educated 
along any line the more interested we 
become, so women of the Presbyter
ian church, let's each ot u- "study 
to show ourselves approved of God," 
in our part of th’s great work. A 
Member.

Kpworth League Program

Subject The source of happiness.
(The Pollyama Meeting*

Leader Annie Hardy
S.mg "Praise Him."
Prayer Rev. Murrell.
Scripture lesson—John 4 1 l, H-10

and 17-14 to-IS. Beulah Kenner.
Piano Solo—Vera Crews.
Leader’ s Talk—Annie Hardy.
Joy Inside— Mattie Russell.
Joy of Service— Fredia Miller.
The Joy of the Obedient Heart— 

Be vie Jewel Ringgold
The Value of the Joy Habit—Velox 

Ward.
Song—"In the Garden.* 

i League Benediction.

Motorists
are often at the end o f their wits to know where they ran 
have the repair Work on their cars properly done— how t0 
avoid the absolute butchery that is so often inflicted upon 
cars by incompetent persons who hang out a sign and call
themselves "m otor mechanics.”

This garage offers you the opportunity to have your repair- 
made in the proper manner by mechanics who I>0 KNOW 
THKIK BUSINESS and who have long shtce passed the . -
perimental stage in motor mechanics.

You 1 ay only for tin* act'.tat time hoi., -tty consumed in • , 
work.

E  SW A lM

I _____________________
CALOMEL SALIVATES

AND LOOSENS TEETH

The Very Next Dose of This 
Treacherous Ifrug May 

Start Trouble
You know what calomel is. It’s mer

cury; quicksilver. Calomel is danger
ous. It crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, cramping and sickening 
you Calomel attacks the bones and 
should never be put into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con* 
stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle o j 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi- 
tuti for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn’t start your 
liver and straighten you up better 
and quicker than nasty calomel and 
without making you sick, you just go 
bai k and get your money.

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sick lio next day; it loses you a day's 
work Dodson’s Liver Tone straigh
ten- y-u right up and you feel great. 
No -lots necessary. Give it to the 
chil :-en because it is perfectly harm* 
les .,nd can not salivate.

CROW ELL SHOE SHOP
1 will appreciate mending your old boots

d workmanshipand shoes with 
first class.

material am

E  J. SMITH, Proprietor

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
1 ant prepared to handle all of vour fat hogs and cattle, and 
will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person.
or write

ZEKE BELL Crowell, Texas

To the Voters of Foard County

Owing to the fact that my time i- 
fully occupied, it will in- impossible 
for me to make a house to house can
vas in my race for County and I)i>- 
triet 1 Jerk, and -ou ld  1 fail to 
you personally, I am taking tin- 
method of letting you know that your 
support and influence will be ap
preciated atpi if i lioteil. will give you 
a clean, business administration. 

Respectfully.
3.*> S. K. SCALES.

Blank mortgages at the News office.

The fruits of persistency are mar.- a candidate for the office every t - 
ifested in the case of T. P Bosworth ye;»rs during that time. This year, 
of Rusk County who served us tax it is said, will be the first within the 
assessor of that county for four 30 years when his name will not be 
terms within the last 30 years, b-ing on the ticket for the office.

cr imp. T ir

ad.' by , > ,

™ raier.-." Tin Vm* ricar. Leg- 
,-f F'-bruary 10, prints an 

• . eupta.v. in the Signa, 
i -. : •*.."v in r.-ral Bullard's er- 

n ti spot ' any person 
1"render during batty-, hut 

V d. ny.r.g that evidence of any 
ha n substant •>■ I.

TELEGRAPHV
Bookkeeping and Shorthand in this 
Nationally known institution will 
mean a guaranteed po-ition and bus
iness success for you—three $150 po
sition- this week. < atalog frei— 
state cours ■ wanted. Abilene Draugh- 
on Bu-ine-s College, Bo . T, Abilene. 
Texa-. 3fq>

__________________' |
Sheriff’s Sale

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County uf Foard.

Notice 1- Hereby Given That by 
virtue of a certain Alia.- Exe utien 
i- jed ugt of rb • Honorable District 
Court of S'.uh district. Wichita Coun
ty. «f th- 31 ih day of Jan., 1922, by 
A. h Kerr, distinct clerk of snid court 
lor the sum of five thousand five hun
dred thirty-nine and 72-100 dollar, 
and costs ot >uit, under a judgment 
in favor of City National Bank of 
Commerce in a certain cause in said 
cuort.No. 11623 and styled City Nat
ional , nk of Commerce vs. M. L. 
Hooker, placed in my hands for ser 
vice, I, L. D. Campbell as sheriff ot 
Foard County, Texa-, did, on the 27th 
day of Jar,., 1922, levy on certain 
real estate, situated in Foard County,
T-xa , di-si ribed as follows, to-wit: 
Situated in Foard County, Texas, and 
bdn - all of subdivisions. 23, 24 25 

37, 2-1. 27, and 32. of the F 
D. Hendrix pasture, more fully shown 
by map or plat thereof, recorded Ip 
booh ,, pag" ., of the map records 
•f Fuat- i County, Texas, and levied on 

*h*‘ prop**rtv of AT Hooker, and 
th: • on th. fir. *. Tue- |„y jn March. 
r.122, the same being the 7th dav of 
a ■ _ month, at the court hou.se door 
; F-.oid C ir.tv, in the town of 
r le-.a- b, tween the hours of 

. • a. m. a.i.i ! p. by virtue of said 
-vy and - w Judgment and Exeeu 

* v ‘R said above described 
■a. t■ ■ a* i ublic vendue, for . ash 
,. 0  • j-’ b -n  bi-M.r. as th- proper!

And in coi'.iiihnnu with law, I give 
hi- notice by publication, in the Eng- 
i-h language, «-nce a week for three 

c<". utive we. i.s immediately pre
ceding aid day of sale, in the Foar.i 
.minty .-evv... a newspaper published 

in r oar i County.
w, f '’’A’ hand, tl-is 2nd day of r co., I C*22,

, L. D. CAMPBELL,
■Sheriff, Foard County, Texas.

Auction Sale
O f the entire stock of Jewelry belong to A . C. Gaines of 
Crowell, Texas, consisting of high grade watches, solid 
gold jewelry, clocks, ivory sets, in fact, our complete stock 
will be sold to the highest bidder. Sale will commence

Sat., Feb. 18, at 1:30 P.M.
At A. C. Gaines’ Jewelry Store, Crowell, Texas

and continues until stock is sold— nothing reserved— ev- 
trythmg must go.

N

This sale is your gain and my loss. I am positively 
going out of the jewelry business. Everybody invited to 
attend this great sale.

FIXTURES FOR SALE

Harry Samuel
GENERAL AUCTIONEER
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Palmer
Suits

AT

$2150
Charming in the season's new, wonderfully appealing col
ors, their beauty is accentuated by the unusual excellence 
in the tailoring of the all-wobl fabrics used. The artistic 
touches in trimming and finishing are the visible showing 
of quality that exists in every minute detail. These suits 
are remarkable values and we unhesitatingly commend 
and recommend them to our patrons. May we show you 
these charming suits-

Just received a large shipment of Madam Flanders blouses 
— each a revelation in the realm of Blousedom.

Cecil & Company, Inc.
The Home of Her! Scheffner & Marx Clothes

erican Legion News
Ex-service men in Calcutta, India, 

live applied to the American I.eirion 
dr a charter.

A complete French village, with a 
Hotel de V’ ille" accommodating 1,000, 
ill be planted at Medicine Parka, 
kla., as a recreation center for the

American Legion. Posts will build 
cottages where members may spend 
their vacation.

Hiring squads of unemployed ex-sol
diers, each squad in charge of an ex- 
nurse, has been suggested to the 
American Legion in Toledo, O., as a 
means of tearing down unsightly 
election posters.

“ Nervous”  ex-soldiers present i. 
special problem in hopltalizatlon. 
Neuropsychiatric treatment at Gov
ernment institutions is under invue- 
tigation by the American Legion, and 
a conference of specialists has been 
called by the Veterans' Bureau.

John J. Payne, released two years 
ago from a German prison, is being 
looked for by the American legion. 
His mother, at Newburg, N. Y., has 
not seen him since Christmas, 1920.

THE F. F. F. ROAI)
IS BEING MARKED

Stamford, Feb. Id.— Ranking with 
the Hankhead highway in the develop
ment of the territory between Fort 
Worth and the new Mexican line, the 
F. F. F. highway is rapidly being 
made into a smooth all-year route 
which is expected to divert much of 
the traffic now moving over less ag
gressive vehicle paths of West Texas. 
The task of making the road through 
West Texas is occasionally meeting 
with difficulty due to the large 
ranches through which it passes. Re
cently Lewis Hancock, who has 
charge of marking in the neighbor
hood of Farrell, met a formidable ob
stacle. He was attaching one of the 
signs on a tall windm'll in the center 
of a big sixty-section ranch in I.umb 
County when an infuriated red hull 
obtruded. There was nothing for 
Hancock to do but climb the ladder 
ot the mill. The bull stood guard for 1 
hours waiting the descensiun of the 
intrepid marker. However, Hancock 
decided putience in keeping his 
perch on a round of a ladder was 
more of a virtue than to argue with 
the beast. When the sun was gilding 
the West and the bull had learned the 
superiorly of his would-be victim, and 
hail romped away for his salt and 
feed. Hancock came down, shaking 
partly from fear and partly from the 
icy breeze that had been blowing over 
him.

But the F. F. F. Highway is being 
built despite bulls and the occasional 
apathy of commissioners’ courts. 
Progress on the road has been spec
tacular and somewhat equal with that 
which has characterized the Bank- 
head highway. The F. F. F. is sure 1 
to become a real competitor of the 
more touted system, according to 
towns of the Plains traversed by this 
line. It liegins at Fort Worth, and, 
after passing through the following 
towns, terminates in California: | 
Weatherford, Minerul Wells, Olney, 
Scymoui, Crowell, Paducah. Matador, 
Floydada. Plainvicw, Olton, Clovis, 
Santa Rosa, Las Vegas.

A few instances of whipping the i 
line into shape come to the attention 
ol highway enthusiasts. Tidings 
come from Olton, county seat of 
Iamb county, that .*110,000 is being 
spent on it. The J. W. Jordan Con
struction company of Plainvicw has 
already set to work on the line. The 
stretch through I.iimb county is thir
ty-five miles. While the road is be
ing constructed a detour is being 
made for the present traffic. When 
completed it will be an all-year- 
around highway over which the uu- 
toi.-t can skip at any rate he braves. 
Marking of the line is proceeding

What’s in a Name?
When you buy groceries, buy those things 
with NAMES which have been tested for years 
and found the best. W e sell goods you have 
tried and know are good, such as,

LIGHT C R U S T  FLOUR  
CREAM OF W H E A T  FLOUR  
W H ITE SW A N  COFFEE 
BREAKFAST DELIGHT COFFEE 
DEL MONTE A N D  PEDESTAL  
Table Fruit.

And many other lines of first class merchan
dise. W e appreciate your business and guar
antee to please you. Call

Russell Grocery Co.
H h o c w  3 0

OUR NEW SPRING and SUMMER 
STYLES and FABRICS

Are now on display— rich in ton— snappy in 
style and right in price. Come in and see for 
yourself. Perfect fit and satisfaction guaran
teed or your money refunded.

Call 249 for your cleaning and press
ing, and you’ll be sure to get the right place.

Wright’s Tailor Shop

Holding aloft a tin can labelled 
“ For ex-soldiera,”  a nmn raised $9,- 
000 in New York streets. The Amer
ican Legion learned that ex-soldiers 
got about $10 of it—the man got a 
jail sentence.

Gathered at the call of radical New 
York labor leaders, t>00 unemployed 
men threatened a tear-gas attack on 
Fifth Avenue financiers. The Amer
ican Legion was condemned as a “ tool 
of capitalism.” and ex-soldiers pres
ent were told they should have kept 
their Army guns to “ force the Gov
ernment to give them jobs.”

Brooding over war horrors con
tinues to wreck the minds of ex-sol
diers. The American Legion at Tam
pa, Fla., reports twelve cases of ex- 
service men pronounced “ incurably in
sane”  since Thanksgiving.

Feed and Hay phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hav, Oats. Chops, and all kinds of ( ow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hide.—Call 159 
A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texa.

Good standing in the American 
Legion will be the only security re- 

1 quired to float a loan from the Le- 
, gion’s rotating fund for disabled and 
needy ex-soldiers.

History as taught in public school* 
i prejudices children against foreign 
countries, Alvin Owsley, head of t .e 
American Legion’s Americanism com
mission. tohl educational authorities 
at New York.

“ To sail away for a year and a day!"
; New York state delegates plan to 
: charter a steamer to take them to 
i the American Legion convention at 
! New Orleans.

EGGS — EGGS — EGGS
You will have PLENTY of EGGS if you feed “MARTIN’S 
EGG PRODUCER.” More than your money back in eggs 
or your money back in cash. Absolutely guaranteed by

FERGESON BROS., Druggists

District schools in Moffat County, 
| Colo,, had decided to close their door* 
for a period of weeks, due to insuf
ficient funds. The American Legion 
succeeded in raising $916 to keep 
them going, taking the stand that "a 
shortening of the school term or a 
curtailment o f athletics would be a 
backward step, depriving children of 
rightful advantages.”

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with parking house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City- 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

rapidly in the territory about Far- Estes that work is Uing expedited 
well and Texicu. From Las Vegas at: i a m \ Sloo.nn'i tour s' hotel 
conics word from Secretary \V. R. erected.

A s tipi e rne tempter for
appetites o f 

bid and little folks
"Lie’ten, you Herbie, 
you let go of tho*e 
Kellogg'* Corn Flake* 
or you’ll be late for 
.c h o c / — and I won’t 
wait for you another 
minute !“

Put it right up to Kellogg’s Corn Flakes to do a master job sharpen
ing breakfast appetites! And, they’ ll repeat at lunch and supper— 
for Kellogg’s are irresistible in downright goodness! They win every 
one because their flavor is delicious and because their crunchy crispness 
is unfailing! You’ ll prove that!

Such a cereal you never ate before! You’ ll say Kellogg’s are a 
revelation— and they will be, in particular, to any one who has eaten 
imitation corn flakes! Kellogg’s are as distinctive in flavor as they 
are in crispness. And, Kellogg’s are never tough or leathery!

Start eating Kellogg's Corn Flakes tomorrow morn
ing! You can’ t afford to miss such happiness as 
Kellogg’s hand out to young and old alike! But—please 
le  sun vou g.t KELLOGG’ S, the delicious Corn
Flak : in t’ .e T!EH*
the rlrn.'t'.:- cf T.V,

nr4 ONFFN package. Look for
K. . originator > : Tc.uted

n o n e  / . : . r  g e n u in e  w i i h o u t  it i

Bear in n:ir.J IiiiLLOGG'S Corn flakes 
ere tep.de Ly : . ■/’;. who gave you the
JUNGLBLAN1.I !Uo\inB Pictures. Cou
pon inside every package of KELLOGG'S 
Corn Fhkcs explains how you can obtain 
another copy of JUKJLELAND.

CORN FLAKES
A b « n k n  of KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES and KELLOGG’S BRA: , co»k*d mud krumblod



(f-

partment ot Neiman-Murcus Co.
Alt.-.' lone Li-fcvre is taking mu- ■■ 

from Mrs. Aiiiuns. Miss Inm Owen 
expects to take from her also.

t . Rader has been tankini: for 
the sumtm r rains.

Hiere will be church servin '  ever , 
other Sun.lay and Sunday School ev
ery Sunday. Rev. Cray will preach. 
Everybody com...

Mi. and .Mrs J. M. Clover went •
1 ruscott Saturday evenir.: and stay. 1 
until Sunday ••venimr with th.. ,■ 
daughtei, Mrs. (lw, n Kubanks, an, 
husband.

1 1 and R. M. I in  and Master
Willi** Harris of ( rowell will iro t. 
C-.rhnti. Texas. t< . .1 K t.......

Our next meeting will be on Wash
ington’s birthday at the home of Mrs 
H. K. Edwards.—Reporter.

For ,'v. 'll 
"CORNELL 52"

or Irira'? room CORNELLS

Adelphian Club

On Wednesday, I'eb. to, the A.i-i 
phi:*n Club wa- entertainer! at tho 
home of Mrs. M. S. Henry.

I The room- were attractive in their 
'res- suggestiv. of the Valentin- 
season.

A busines session was held, having 
I ...-n called by the recording secretary 
acting us president pro tem.

Curing this session the following 
. o f f e r '  were elected to fill vacancies 
j in the official personnel of the club.; 
' President. Mrs. M. S. Henry: vie-

sa w  th e Sample
this “ O a tm e a l”  fin ish
I've never seen any walls so clean and sanitary.

As c< unfared to the work, the litter and the 
time in lathing and plastering (not to mention 
the cost) ic sv -nii quite marvelous to me how 
easy and quick iz is to finish an interior with 
Cornell-Wood-Hoard instead. Anyone who 
can hand!: a Hammer can nail Cornell to the 
j •; and -'.uddu g or over damaged plaster.

MMEDLATELY 1 ceilings 
ndsome

surface that is already primed—‘’Mill-Primed" 
they call it— anJ requires only one coat ot
paint or calcimine to ; ive a perfectly beautiful

Infact, in the kitchen and attic licit the Come'( 
me! l : tr.eir r..,tur.\l ‘ Oat:-. „!" tint and

v ertitd Iriurnors

Cornell com** m 
Mduatrruofpack- 
»ei 10 putli e»ch

Tm m , l ehruan it ,^ i

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Concerning Bargains in Dry Goods

It is our intention to make our store the most attractive place in Crowell for you to do your trading. W e  know that good quality, 
standard merchandise at rock-bottom prices, will b r in g  about this condition. For the rest of this year we expect to have something in
teresting here for you every dav in the week attractions that will make you think ot our store first. W e are going altei bigge. volume, 
quicker turn-over and smaller profits. The saving is yours. Therefore, beginning .Saturday. February I «th. and continuing for one 
week we offer the following prices on staple merchandise, which we know will meet your approval and bring us a big v olume c business.
Read every item.

A Special Assortment of 15c tiinjrham—800 yards in all, at.
Another Assortment of Better Quality— GOO yards in all. at
One Hundred Fifty Yards 15c Brown Domestic at ---------
Several Bolts of 17 l-2c Bleached Domestic going at - - -  - - -1 2 'iC

Men’s Ribbed Unions Wkr each
Men’s Good Quality Blue Work Shirts . .  75c each
A Small Quantity Men’s 240 Denim Overalls 90c each
10 Patterns Flowered Scrim, 25c (trade for - - ---------15c yard

The Bargain Buster- 4  Pepperal Brown and Bleached Sheeting-40c Yard
If you want more real bargains, read below’ about our daily sales plan. h*ach w’eek we w ill offer special bargains for one day only foi 
each day in the week. Here is our program for this week. Keep it in a convenient place. Refer to it often. Trade where your mone\ 
buys more.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1STH 
Extra Special

250 yards of Old Fashioned Calico at th* 
fashioned price of _________  7 1 * r

old
yard

MONDAY. FEBRUARY _'0TH 
Hosiery Daj

1000 pairs men’s 20c grade cotton hose. 1000 pairs 
children’s 20c cotton hose. 500 pairs ladies’ 20c 
cotton hose, all at the low price of 10c pair
This day onlv.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 21ST 
Thread Day

O. N. T. sewing thread, 7 spools for-------------- 25c
C. M. C. crochet thread, 3 spools fo r --------------25c
Silkine embroidery thread. 2 skeins fo r . .  . .  5c 
This day only.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22ND 
Lace Day

1000 yards o f our newest lace— 15-20-25 values. 
This day only for ----------- -------------- 10c yard

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23RD 
Pin Day

Two papers 10c pins for - - - - - - -  ............_I0c
Two boxes 10c hair pins fo r __________________10c
Men’s 50c collar pins fo r ............................ 25c each
This day only.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 2ITH
Boys’ Day-

Boy's all-wool two pant suits, all sizes 6 to 18, o f 
fered a t __________________  ____ 33 1-3 discount
This day only.

W atch for next week’s program. It will contain many new and attractive items. W e  want your business. If price and quality is 
any consideration— we ll get it.

R. B. ED W ARD S CO M PAN Y
T. K. L. Social

fU T K. !.. (. las' met ii: th> r iv : 
■alar M"tai ati'l busincs- meeting 
Thurs lay. Fi b. the bmi , o f  Mi -
Agnes McLaughlin.

The pn-si'k-nt ln u .c  . . - M i- ,\!
belt Dunugnn. the 1st vie. pre-; lent, 
presided. The devoti..- .v, - 
Mrs. Poland.

Good reports were given by a!' : .
< >f f ier i - .

Mrs. Hi 111nv:tigave 
on home department 
which a tempting plate 
fh ■ host-ss.—Repottet.

Old Nest." Cnme nut on the niyrlit 
" f  Mareh -ml and enjoy "The Danger 
Cure," and aid the Cemetery Associa
tion. Prices •»"»*■ and .>0c.

• •per.; ho.u- . "The Da.iger Cure," a FOARD CITY ITEMS
ante• !'. :■:* ture of "The Old Nest," i By Speciiii! Corn'spondent>
n hi•re at Christmas time . This —

pivtii it* i- it' every way a high class Miss Ethel Johnson. daughter of
pictu tv und well worth thi■ price. The Mr. and Mr.-. C. C Fox, left
proeteds above actual cost: of picture this week for Dallas. where she is
and » t presenting it will go to employed in the read\.'-to-wear do-

School Children s Eyes
Mane this »•.' • .'-ear • ;• ;, your child by having its
eyes attend' <: to m w. I <. i p.-. the naturallv defective 
eyes ot y  uth. you are repaid with a strong eye in after life. 
Abuse the immature eye and it will necessitate glasses— not 
tor a few months only, but fora  lifetime.

•Slant a child has been a dullard at school and a failure in 
alter lif* simply because some defect in vision made it im
possible to see things clearly.

I re- brain gets most of its information through the eyes, 
and it th*’ eyes are defective the child is wocfullv handi
capped.

Let ti> examine your child’s eyes now.

DR. McGUIRE
The Registered Optometrist, at Owl Drug Store. 

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 21th and 25th

<\, and a detailed account of her visit 
t" Mount Vernon, a spot which ap
peals more especially to the minds 
and hearts of Americans during this,
the birth month of the illustriou-
former owner.

A "violets" contest was another 
feature of the afternoon’s entertain
ment. The lucky contestants were 
Megdames Campbell and Woods.

Refreshments in two courses which 
further carried out the Valentine idea 
were served to 23 members and Mes- 
dumes Knox and Williams, and J. H. 
Cope and IIul>ert Thompson, the 
guest- of the day.

The next meeting will Is- vith Mr 
Yoder on Feb. 21st.—Press Reporter.

Columbian Club

Tin- Columbian Club met on Feb. 
S with Mrs. ,!. II. Lanier. A good 
number were present and quite an in
teresting program was rendered. The 
second act of Romeo and Juliet was 
the lesson, and Mrs. Clark conducted 
a uniqui contest. The time was 
nearing the Valentine season. ,imj th,. 
house was decorated in keeping with 
the tradition. Also a tempting lun
cheon carried out the idea in hearts

and rupid colors.
At a previous meeting the foil, vine 

officers for the year, 1922-2.4 were 
elected: President, Mrs. M. O’Con
nell; vice president, Mrs. C. A. Ad 
unis; secretary and treasurer, Mrs 
Allen Sanders; corresponding score- 
tar> Mis. N. J. Roberts, librarian. 
Mrs. S. J. Kergeson; parliamentarian. 
Mrs. J. R. Beverly. Executive bard. 
Madams C. K. Fergcson and R I- 
Kincaid. ■»

T H E  S A N IT A R Y  CAFE

'01 Ken in town eat at the Sanitary 
Cafe, west side square. W e are here to please 
you.

pre- lent, Mrs. Alton Andrews; pres
reporter M~ s T ottie Woods.

Since these member- had previou-
ly been «■ lee ted to hold other office-
theii n •Agnations fro ni those office
vert* ae. ' pt"d and thi• following .vcr •

oiectffl fo fill them; Recording sc
ret ary. Mi-. H. K. 1-ergeson; corn
-"'ponding secretary, MIrs. W. I . Kirk
patrtek; parliamentarian. Mrs. A D.
Campbell. Mrs. Je ff Bruce wa
elected a' -istant critic for next yiar

After the business >session the club
members and guests were entertained
with an interesting "Travel Talk"
given by Mrs. J. H. ( "pt of Quanah.
in this Mr*'. Copt* jrav*1 a narrative of
her tri|) to verious pi:huts of intern 1
in the F■list, ncludinji’ Chicago, Nia-
gara, Nr w York and Washington, D.


